regard to a steami plant iin the refineries of one of the oil companies in which there were burTned, in four boiler houses, about 64,000 tons of coal a year. There was a large nurnber of pumps for transferring the oil, large and small steamn engines, and steam and hydraulic pumps in variouis buildings, so that steam from about 3,000 boiler horse-power was delivered for power, independlent of whicl more than this amounLt of boiler power was required for heating purposes. The executive officers were experts in their line, and had studied out a large variety of ways for obtainiing economy in fuel. They lhad thought of the plan of taking out the steam pumps, and putting in power pumps operated by economrical engines, anid exhaust heating was to some extenit used, but as a genieral systernT, had not received direct attentioni. Finally in consultation with the electrical people they became interested in a large electric tranismission systemn. It was proposed to put a multiphase generating plant of about 3,000 kilowatts capacity near one of the boiler stations, where high pressure steam could be secured to operate eilgine dynamos and transmnit power electrically through an underground line and multiphase motors int different parts of the buildings and grounds, the lightiing being 388 1895.] DISCUSSIONAT7 NIAGAI?A FALLS. 389 incidentally dorie by the same plant; the steam for heatinig. how-,ever, to be supplied by the other boilers. The change would cost a considerable sum of money, and my advice being asked profes-:sionally, I saw at once it was not a case where a genieral system of electric transmission was applicable, but advised raising the back pressure on the uneconomical engines, and distributilg exhaust steain to the several heating points, ineanwhile providing to put in a small muiltiphase plant of 75 kilowatts to replace three smaller electric lighting plants, and operate a few multiphase motors at different parts of the yard where the steam pipes were very long .and much exposed. The results at last accounts, before the work was fully comnpleted, was thatabut one-third of the boilers were shut down and fully one-half of the coal was being saved or at the rate of about 32,000 tons per year. This case is simlply an illustration of the fact that electricity is not a "cure-all." It has its desirable features, buit sometimes there are other ways by which the results desired can be accomplished much more satisfactorily. The question mnayT be asked what the relative saving in fuel would have been to carry out the first plani, using large econiomical units to generate the electrical energy, but running extra boilers to do the heating. The difficulty withi this plain was, that the heating was so large a portion of the work, that by generating steam and runining it through the engines first, the exhaust steam would develop the power for practically little more cost thami the thermnal losses in the transmission of steam. In other words, the engine dynamos, tl-e transmiiission plant and mnotors should, in order to comYlpete with steamn, furnish the power with a quanitity of steam sufficiently less than that eornlensed in the steam transmission ,plant, to pay the interest on the investment in the electric plant.
A paler presented at the Tuelfth General Meeting of the American Insti'tte of Electrical The wor'k here given was unl-dertaken witlh a view to elucidating the effects of larger quantities of electricity on the organismn. Ineidentally the valuie of artifieial respirationi after death by electricity was also tested.. As this is the minoi portion of the work this part will be given first.
The data bearing on the subject in general are quite mneagre, especially as to the amount of current wlhich actuially passed tlhrouglh in fatal cases.
In all niy experiments dogs were used, and in the subjoined table the weight, voltage, amperage anid time are given: for each case.
In the first experimneint 525 volts, 2 amlperes were a-pplie(i for 8 seconds; in the secon(i, 220 volts, 1.2 ainperes; in the third, 106 volts .4 ampere, 10 seconds; in the fifth, 96 volts, .35 amipere, 2 seconds; in the sixth, 52 volts, .3 amrlpere for 1, 2 an(ld 4 seconds; in the sevenitlh, '0 volts, .32 ampelie, i, 1 and 2 seseconids was used.
Before the application of thie current a ca:unala was put into the trachea so arranged that it could at oniee be connected with a bellows forthe purpose of giving very coitmplete artificial respirationi. Respiration was set up as soon as the cur-rent was off and this was conitinued for periods varying frormi 20 minutes in the first case to 21 lhours in the last, and in nio instance was resuscitationi accoimnpislsed.
Further work was carriedl on for the sole ol)bect of studyinig the effet of the eurrent. 890 Our electrodes consisted of oval copper plates 3 by 2 inches, covered with spoinges moistened with salt water. One electrode was applied at the base of the skull, anid the other over the middle of the back, the hair of the anim-ial having been previouisly well mioistened with the salt solution. The cuirrent used was the alterniating cuirr-ent of 130 periods per second. While the details of each experimient are given in the table suLbjoined, a few are selected for special presentation. The larger voltagres were abandoned for 100 volts, 70 and 50. as inearly as could be reached. Ninety-eight volts with .32 ampere were applied first I second, then 1 second withl recovery, b)ut in two seconids produced death. Fifty-two volts with .3 ampere were applied 1 second, later 2 seconds, with recovery, then 4 seconds, producing death. Fiftytwo volts, .24 ampere applied 3 seconds produced death. Fiftyone volts, .12 ampere, 4 seconds; .51 volts, .18 ampere, 4 seconds were not fatal. Fifty-onie volts, .2 ampere, 4 seconds produced death. From these figures and similar ones to be obtained from: the table, it is evident that the result depends, somewhat independently of the weiglht of the anlimal, on three factors On the voltage, on the amnperage a.nd uipon tlhe timle of application. A variation of either one of these factors may change the result-that is, a lower voltage withl lesser amperage applied for a longer time will have the same effect as a current of higher voltage ol r more amperage applied for a ,shorter time. In this connrection it was suggested by Professor Thomas that the joules necessaryvwould be founid the same in each case, and calculations show that this is approximately true. To prove this absoluLtely it would, of course, be necessary to work with the nminimum quantities as to voltage, amperage and timne in each case, and no doubt one or another of these factors will be found in excess in most cases. In these experimnents it is of great interest to point out this approximiiate relation between the results, and the absolute amiount of mechanical energy used. The results found on post nortem examination of the animals were so uniiform that they can be very briefly described. In all cases this examination was made immediately after death, and at first we wished to study the changes produced upon the heart, so that the incisioni was made throughi the chest walls and the heart exposed as rapidly as possible. Th-is organ presented the following peculiar conditions. The left side was comrpletely relaxed, the right side was intensely gorged with blood, as were also the large veins in the immnediate vi-(linity of the heart, and the little appendages of the upper portion of the hieart were fountd beating regularly, strongly and synch ronously. Pressure on the heart caused a contraction of the otlher parts, and fromn this it was evident the deatlh was not (lue primarily to the destriuetion of the lheart fibers. In ad(dition it was noted that the deep and extensive cuts mnade in the tissues were free fromn blood, and that the arteries were quiite small anid contracted.
This excluded a direct effect uipon the lheart, and, having shown by artificial respiration that the stoppage of this function was not the cause of death, other causes were to be looked for.
It was supposed that the cuirent imrnediately struck the pneumogastric nerve stimulating those fibers whiclh control tlle heart 'in that thev lhave the power of arresting its beat, when strongly stimulated. To test this view, resort was had to the hypodermic injection of atropine, the actioni of wlicih drugf is to paralyze the nierve fibers, and thuis prevent their action on the heart wheni stimulated. In one case 1-jgrain of atropine was givein, 52 volts with .2.5 ampere was applied first for 2 secoinds, theln for 4 seconds, and this resulted in death. InT a second case-2 grain of atropinie was given, 52 volts with .29 amnpere was applied first 2 seconds, then 4 seconds, again resLilting in death. These animals were not therefore renidered more resistanit by the drug, and the tlheory as to the role of the pneumogastric nerve was abandoned. I now recall the fact already mentioned, that after death, incisions into the animal are not followed 'by bleeding, that the arteries are contracted down to a very sinall caliber, and that the blood is crowded into the very large veins in the trunk. Taking these facts, it was suggested that the current acted upon the arteries througlh the nervouLs center which controls their diaineter. It is well known that the arteries are supplied witlh a middle mllusciular coat in whiceh the fibers are circular, and their contraction would of course cause a narrowing of the artery, rise of the blood pressure, and a consequent impediment of the heart's action; in fact it has been experimentally demonstrated that the arteries can be constricted to such an extent as to produce a rise of blood pressure which the lheart is unable to overcome, and that the circulation will stop from this cauise. It is further known that we have in the brain, most of the nerve niyatter whose function it is to control the vaso-motor nerves, the arteries at one time, anid in one place contracting and thus decreasing the amount of blood -at anothier time and in another place, dilating anld tlius increasing the amount of blood getting to aniotlher particular part. To test this view, that the action of the vascuilar nervous system was the cause of death, we resorted to the hYpodert-nic uise of nitroglycerine. It is knowni of this drug that it powerftlly affects the arterial svstem, cauisiing, wlhen given in larger (loses, an extreme dilatation of the arteries, anid a consequent great lowering of the blood pressure.
The first animal received o of a grain of nitroglycerine anid, when the effects were fully establislhed, a current, which was known to be fatal, was thlown in; namely 50 volts, .24 amperes for 4 seconlds, but the effects produced by this cutrrent soon passed off and th-ere was complete recovery. Thern 97 volts, with .54 aimipere were thrown in for 1 second but this caused death. In aniother case 2 of a grain of nitroglycerine was used; here '52 volts, .22 ampere, a fatl dose, were thrown in for 4 seconds with recovery. One hundred and four volts, .6 amnpere wer-e thirown in for 4 seconds producing deatlh, b-ut after the current was taken off there were noted 8 deep but irregular respira--tions. In other cases where the nitroglycer ine was used, there was no apparent effect, but some investigation led me to attribute this to the unreliability of the tablets of nitroglycerine used, and(this drug was then abandoned for nitrite of amiiyl, a substanee which has the same physiological effects as nitroglycerine but which cani be always obtained pure, anid the effects of whi(Th can be more accurately regulated because it is given by inhalation. In the first case the aniimal was brought moderately unider the inifluenee of the nitrite of amyl], 52 volts with .24 ampere were -thrown in fur .3 seconds, (this by the way l)eing a fatal dose ordinarily,) without producing deathl. Fifty-two volts, .25 of an amnpere for 4 seconds, also a fatal dose, failed to produce death. Fifty-two volts. .3 of an ampere for 6 seconds produced death, but after tlhe current was takein off, the aniimal imade 22 deep, reg-.ular respirations though not a trace of the lheart b)eat could be made out, this incidently proving that stoppage of the respiration is not th-e primary cause of death.
Three more experimenats may be selected. numbers 24, 26 and 27 of the table.
No. 24 was a pointer dog in excellent condition, weighing 34 lbs. Nitrite of amyl was giveni until the effects were fully marked. Fifty and five tenths volts with .2 ampere were given RLFJILE ON DEAH1 [N ELECTRIC SIIOCK.
[Ju ne 27F for 3 seconds; after a pause the saimie quantity was given for 6 seconds, followed by recovery. Three days later the same dog, wlichl shiowed nio effects at all of the previous treatm-ent, was given--vithout tlhe nitrite of an.myl-51 volts, .2 ampere, 4 seconds, producing death.
In the last case a dog weighiing oinly 12 lbs. and of sucli genei al coniditioi-n of weakness that the assistant protested against hisuse as nlot being cormpetent to demonstrate anythinig, was given ca full dose of nitrite, then 50 volts with .6 ampere were applied for 4 seconds and followed by recovery. The dose applied for 6 seconids produced (leath and here again several respirationls were noted.
The statements mnade in regard to the cause of death by eleetricity are so at variance with one another that it is uinnecessary to review them lhere. Among othei plausible reasons it has beestated that the cuirrent hlas a direct disintegrating effect oni the brain and nerve tissnes an(l that hereini is to be founid the cause of the fatality. The disintegrating effects of the cuLrrent on the brain anid nerve tissue said to fooltow, are not to be seen macroscopically and the microscopic exam-ination of these origans so far as made by us failed to reveal aniy change in their structure. It would appear therefoi'e that death in electric shock is entirely due to the fact that the currenit produces a contractioin of the arteries throuLghl an influence on the nervous systemii, anrd that this conistriction of the arteries throws in sucll a miechanical impediment to the flow of the blood as the heart is unable, to overcome, an(i that, where drugs are given to couniteract this effect,. muclh larger doses of electricity than the ordinary can be borne.
While artificial respiration mnay be of value in simple stuinning, when larger doses have been taken, no rational mieans of resuscitationr have as yet been suggested.
I was enabled to carry out the above experimnents by the loanl of apparatus kindly furnished by Professor Thomas and was greatly assisted in the work by Air. Boyd, of the Physical Department wlho was present at every experiment anid who made the mneasiurem--lents for uis.
The current was obtained from a surface wound alternator giving an approximnate sinie-curve. For potentials of 100 volts or less, connection was malde with the secondary of a suitable transformer. Potentials of over 100 volts were taken direct fromt tl-he primary circuit, adjustment being made by varying the gene-rator field. 
